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J CAMPAIGN CORRUPTION

Under date of Washington, Jan. 7,

tlio New i one worm correspondent
eays:

"Corrupt practices resulting from
enormous campaign contributions and
'tho necessity of congress putting an
end to the lavish use of money in elec-

tions was discussed by Representative
W. Bourke Cockran, of New York, to-

day, in support of his bill before the
committee on election of president,
vice president and representatives in
congress. While members look upon
Mr. Cockran's suggestions as Utopian,
they were impressed with his argu-
ment, and gave him the closest attent-
ion".

"I am now talking to politicians who
play the game and know the rules,"
Mr. Cockran said in opening his re-

marks to the committee, "and I want
to have it understood that this is not
a partisan matter. The democratic
party i3 as culpable as the republican
party. The republicans generally get
the most money and can spend more.
The democrats would use just as much
as the republicans if they could get
It.

"No one knows how much it costs to
run a campaign. It has been said that
$1,500,000 was sufficient, and that It
was all one of the parties had in the
last campaign, but we all know it has
"been charged that as much as $15,000,-00- 0

and $16,000,000 has been used.
. "This bill provides simply for the
making public of campaign contribu-
tions of more than $50. It does not
create a single additional office, nor
doe3 it do anything revolutionary. It
lets in the light of day on something
about which there has always been
the greatest mystery.

"During a campaign the air is al-

ways charged with suspicion. During
the last campaign we had the specta-
cle of the two candidates engaged in
crimination and recrimination about
corruption , in campaign funds, and I

must admit that one of the candidates
successfully lefuted everything said
about tho campaign fund of his party.
While certain facts were denied, tho
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Bxirlington Bulletin
WINTER TOURIST RATES to Cali-

fornia, the Gulf Country, Cuba, Flor-
ida, the South and Southeast.

LOW ONE WAY SETTLERS"
RATES first and third Tuesdays of
January, February, March and April to
Southeast points beyond the Ohio

HOMESLEKERS RATES on the
first and third Tuesdays of each month
to points South and Southwest.

Irrigated Lands.
In the Big Horn Basin, North Platte

Valley and eastern Colorado several
big irrigation enterprises are practi-
cally completed and will be prepared
to deliver water this year. They are
offering special inducements in the
way of low-pric- ed lands and water
rights to early settlers. Buy land now

1 ahead of the water and reap the big
increase in value which will surely
follow. It is the best investment in
the world for your son if you want to
start him out right. In a few years

the will be independently wealthy.
Write me for reliable information.

L. W. WAKELEY,
General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

use of money was not denied. Such a
CharCQ IS inlllHnnn tn niir nnnntmr
There is but one remedy and that is
absolute publicity in all campaign ex-
penditures.

"One million and a half dollars is
absolutely needed for tho conduct of a
campaign, without one cent for cor-
ruption! The financial world has too
great powers. I do not believe tho f-
inancial powers can say who shall bo
president, but do believe they have a
power similar to that of France, Aus-
tria and Italy, which nations can say
who shall not be pope. The financial
powers can say they will not contri-
bute money for the support of a cer-
tain candidate, and that resolves itself
into a veto.

"I believe the government should as
sume the cost of carrying on a cam-
paign. Campaigns are essential to the
existence and preservation of tho na-
tion. I should be in favor of assign-
ing to two and not more than three
chairmen of the great national parties
headquarters here in Washington, and
furnishing them with clerks, and per
mitting them to have the printing of
documents done at tho government
printing office and of extending tho
franking system to enable them to cir-
culate tho documents, and to have the
speakers which would be honored free
of cost by the railroads.

"These are the great expenses of a
campaign, and while on the face these
recommendations appear radical, in re-
ality they are not. The headquarters
would cost nothing for the two or three
months and the extension of the frank-
ing privilege would not mean a great
deal, as they have it now. "Why, I sent
out 100,000 copies of a rather indiffer-
ent speech myself during the last cam-
paign because the National Committee
would not use it. It was too demo-
cratic for the Democrats. Such a cam-
paign woud result not in a competition
of extravagance, but a competition of
economy.

"It is the duty of congress to reduce
the importance of boodle and increase
the importance of discussion. The pub-
ic cannot understand why this and
that man is made an Ambassador or
get3 some high position, and ho is im-
mediately subjected to the charge that
he 'came up hr.ndsomely.' It has been
charged, and I havo seen it in print,
but I don't believe it, that the ambas-
sador to Italy is to be advanced be-

cause of a-- large campaign contribu-
tion.

"I am not seeking to secure an ad-
vantage. All I advocate is the making
public of all campaign contributions.
I don't object to contributions. All of
us cannot be speakers and writers. If
a rich man wants to contribute he has
as much right as any one ese to do so.
only let'3 m:.ke it public. Let thfc
speaker contribute his voice, the artist
his cartoon, and if it is the only way a
man can show his enthusiasm, let him
write his check. But do it in public
A whisper in politics has always meant
something hidden or corrupt. By Its
subscribers a party should be known.
If thi3 were the case now, instead of
a roll of infamy it would be a roll of
honor.

"Let Mr. Morgan contribute his $2,-000,-000

and Mr. Rockefeller his $1,000,-00- 0

if they wish to, and Mr. Canfield,
who maintains a hospitable munsion in
New York which opens only to the
elect, but let it be known what they
subscribe.

"The light of publicity is the life of
virtue. A contribution from a corpor-
ation to any party is nothing more nor
less than larceny, because a corpora-
tion cannot make a contribution, and if
an official does make it, it is no less
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larceny. It might not bo larceny if all
tho stockholders and bondholders voted
it, but if ono single stockholder ob-
jected it would bo larceny.

"I do not oxpoct to reform tho sys-
tem in a night, but I believe that if
publicity bo given campaign contribu-
tions, it will do much toward rooting
out corruption."

Tho World Almanac
Tho New York World's Almanac for

1905 ha3 been received, and it is even
hotter than tho yearly almanac issued
by tho World in years gone by. This
Is about tho greatest compliment one
can pay t) the current number. A
well known literary man remarked
somo years ago that with a library
consisting of tho Bible, Shakespeare,
a good dictionary and tha World Alma-
nac a man had in comparatively small
compass tho history, tho literature,
the science and tho statistics of tho
world. Tho amount of valuable Infor
mation crowded into tho World's Al-

manac is little, short of marvelous, and
it will repay its cost many times over
during the year.

Not to be Fooled
Uncle Cyru3 had come up from the

country to visit his nephew, Charles,
in town. Charles had shown the old
gentleman tho sights until ho was at
his wits' end for further entertainment.
One morning, however, ho noticed in
the paper that "The Imperial Italian
Band" was still giving its celebrated
open air concerts. Uncle Cyrus said
he should like to hear them play. As
tho concert progressed Uncle Cyrus
waxed enthusiastic. Toward the end
of the program a solo on the slide
trombone was' announced. It was a
really fino performance, and the au-
dience demanded an encore with a
storm of applause. Charles noted that
his uncle was among the most appre-
ciative, but was somewhat puzzled by
the smile which played around tho cor-
ners of tho old man's mouth, for the
selection had been mournful rather
than gay. At tho conclusion of tho
encore, when tho applause had finally
died away, Charles turned to hi3 uncle:
"That was fine, wesnt it?" "Mighty
fine, mighty fine," was tho reply.
"But you city folks are easy fooled. He
didn't fool me a bit. I knew all the
time ho was playing that ho wasn't
really swallering that thing!" Youth's
Companion.
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SE.ED CORN
"Edao drop" planter are no good aniens th
tea la of oren Uo and perfect almpa. I breed

corn with perfect and uniform kurneta and I
crnulo all tar shelled need with a apecUlly con
etructod mill that thrown out every uneven,
round or thick kernel better than you could

lily do It by hand. Every kernel rouat bo

El Ilko every othor even. Hat, just r1(ht.
means oven, accurato planting and a per

fectatand. No trouble, no dolay Allmyahellcd
need la screened this way, a feature no other
seed man can oITor. samples ana cauwog ireo.
Hnry FWd, Siriiman, x 54, ShinaadoiB, Iowa
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GROWN ONLY BY WESTERN SEED COMPANY,

SHENANDOAH, IA.
Try our DUaaonil Joe' Bwd and tee Use VlKtrtnre between

them and tlirap Hrd all tuck ars dear even m a sift and
rulnoui to thoio who plant them Don't be fooled, lictter bo
cautloui than torry. All Our ffetili are Unaranlrtd to tiro or
your money back. Write for our largo llluttrated catalog today,
it tells you all aboot It. It'a I'rro forth aklnr It elvc prices
and deicrlptluua of all Farm, Garden and Flower Staxla that are
worth planting. Kvery packet fold under teal. Bend today then
you can order and recelvo eeedf In good time for planting.

Across, WESTERN SEED CO., Shenandoah, la.

or

EJILTHYTREESSSH:
4c, Ilmided ChorricB. l&c each; Tftrietlci.

HritnA 9k tint inn A.i ft mi II Ia.
cust, low prlco; 1000 Itui. Mulberry tl. Wo pay freight.
Catalog; tree. Calbrtlth Nunerltj, Box 14. FiliBury, Nil.

FRUITFUL TREES '2M'Million of Krtilt and Korcut Trees. Orapos. Straw.
Lorries. Pricen rlf?ht. FrclKht prepaid. Catalog free.

C0UHTT NURSERIES, BOX BEATRICE, NEBRASKA

HAVE YOU GOT A DOLLAR
zb Crafted Apple for si other Hardy Trees25 Buddod Peach for SI and vines very cheap, AGOConcordCrapoVlnoeforSl due bill for 85c and
catalog free. Write (or It. We pay freight on J10.00 order.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES, Boa C, Falrbury, Neb.
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If you want somo Information
about GIhucbjc iscnd for "My

Book of Advice." fr;
also my Great Seed Catalogue

F. B. MILLS, Box 383, Rose HIILN. Y.

CTADK bCBtbyTeal-- 78 YEARS. Wep AV CAS
SlAWe Want MORE Salesmen Wt I Weekly

W fRvtO Stork Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; Dansvlllc, N. Y.

Suro, safe, reliable For nearly a quarter of a century they have stood tho test. Thoy
cost no more, yiciu more, anusave disappointmentAtlnu9ja &4MkJI whon you buy thorn. Our big 21st Annual Catalogue,

ftllclCIll S 5360 with full Illustrations and descriptions all farm and
ardon SCCflH mailed free If you montlon thin paper.

Wrlto for it. RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Box 36, Slicnundoali, Iowa.

AN

New

tney

FIELD. OARDEN, FLOWER, EVERYTHING for the FARMER and
GARDENER. I'lanct Jr. Garden TooIh, Heed Sowers, Bale Ties, Onion Sets.
Largo Stock of (Jlover, Timothy, AUalfa, Millet, Cane. Kafir-Cor- n, Pota-
toes, Ulue-Uras- s, Orchard Grass. Write for FK2K Catalogue.
UlCQnilOI fCCn ffl (Successors to Trumbull & Co.)
mlOOUUnl OLLU UU. 1428 St. Lwl Ay,, Kama City, Mo.

Sow Hardy Northern Grown Seeds
Produoed on our Great Minnesota Seed Farms.

Wo aro growers of new and Improved varlotles Seed Grain, Seed
Corn, Seed Potatoes and of Pure nnd Hardy strains of Vegetable
Seeds. Our stock of high grodo Timothy and Clover Seed, Turkes-
tan Alfalfa, Rape, etc. is tlio most complete. Clover Grass fllxtures
for Permanent Pastures and fleadows our specialty. Hardy Small
Fruit Plants and ornamental shrubs. Reasonable Prices. Best
railroad connections. Special Seed Rate to the Northwest. Large
Illustrated catalog Free. English or German. A book worth having.
Every farmer anefmarket gardener should have It. Write for it today.

FARMER SEED CO.. 79 4th Street, Faribault, Minnesota.

I CURED MY. RUPTURE
I Will Show You How to Cure Yours

FREE.
J was helpless and bed-ridde- n for years from a double rupture.

No truss could hold. Doctors said 1 would die if not operated on.
I fooled them all and cured myself by a simple discovery. I will
send the euro free by mall if you write for 1L Jt cured me and has
since cured thousands. It will cure you. Write to-da- y. Copt. W. A.
Colllngs, Box 261 Water town, N. Y.
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